Enzymatic degradation behavior of porous silk fibroin sheets.
We investigated the degradation behavior of porous silk fibroin sheets by in vitro enzymatic experiments with alpha-chymotrypsin, collagenase IA, and protease XIV. With 1.0 U/ml protease XIV, 70% of a silk fibroin sheet was degraded within 15 days at 37 degrees C. When the fibroin sheet was exposed to collagenase IA, the amount of Silk II crystalline structure in the sheets decreased slightly, and a small amount of Silk I crystalline structure was formed. When protease XIV was used, almost all Silk II disappeared, but the crystallinity increased overall because the amount of Silk I increased. During digestion with protease XIV, the pore size of the fibroin sheets increased with increasing degradation time, until the sheets finally collapsed and became totally shapeless. The average molecular weight of the products after degradation with the three enzymes followed the order protease XIV < collagenase IA < alpha-chymotrypsin. More than 50% of the products resulting from degradation with protease XIV were free amino acids.